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New Jersey Wing
Expanding Our Heritage in Aviation to Better Serve Communities

n The New Jersey Wing enjoyed
another strong year of growth and
success in accomplishing its missions,
expanding to more than 1,500 members in 2019 and fulfilling Civil Air
Patrol’s core missions of aerospace
education, cadet programs and emergency services.
The wing hosted more than 50
external aerospace events last year.
STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) remains a fundamental cornerstone of the wing’s
activities, not only through Aerospace
Education but also in such mission
support functions as radio communications, geographic and geospatial information systems, and the growing use

of small unmanned aerial systems
(sUAS) in generating search and rescue
and airborne photography.
The wing’s cadet program thrived
with more than 12% growth in cadet
membership, over 200 members
attending the annual wing encampment and a National Flight Academy
where 14 cadets trained toward a solo
pilot rating. Four New Jersey Wing
cadets achieved their Federal Aviation
Administration private pilot certificate
through the newly launched CAP
Wings flight training program, with
another seven cadet pilots in the
training queue.
2019 was another impressive year
for emergency services and operational

missions as well. Fertile Keynote
exercises with the U.S. Coast
Guard expanded to include joint
intercept missions with the Air
National Guard, with 24 intercept
training events conducted. The
wing also expanded relationships
with the National Guard and several state agencies directly connected to search and rescue,
disaster relief and homeland
security missions.
Cadet Senior Airman Taryn
Dolka of the Atlantic County
Composite Squadron takes the
controls of a CAP Cessna during
an orientation flight.
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New Jersey Wing
Volunteer Members
683 adult members
840 cadets
99 aircrew personnel
895 emergency responders
Squadrons
32 locations statewide
Aircraft
6 single engine
Vehicles
13 vehicles
Interoperable Communications
6 VHF/FM repeaters
50 VHF/FM stations
23 HF stations
Missions
4 search and rescue missions
1 find*
* Includes find credited with national
team support
1 disaster relief mission

2019 STATISTICS

12 air defense intercept training and
evaluation missions
16 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
5 other Air Force support missions
55 training missions
2 other missions in support of partner
agencies and organizations or local
municipalities
Significant Events Supported
in Fiscal Year 2019
USCG Fertile Keynotes; USACE
Philadelphia District Support;
Hurricane Michael
Cadet Flying
655 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
Total Hours Flown
1,117

National Commander
Maj. Gen. Mark E. Smith
msmith@cap.gov
Region Commander
Col. Jack J. Ozer
jozer@ner.cap.gov
Wing Commander
Col. Joe H. Abegg Sr.
Joe.Abegg@njwg.cap.gov
Gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Zachary Z. King
zachary.king@njwg.cap.gov
Wing Info
P.O. Box 16099
Joint Base MDL, NJ 08641-6099
609-754-8895
Website
www.njwg.cap.gov

Financial
$5,317,888 value of wing’s
volunteer hours

INTERESTING

FACTS
The wing’s cadet and senior
membership exceeds 1,500
volunteer members statewide.
The wing has developed
an exceptional operational
partnership with the Army
and Air National Guards.
The wing’s Aerospace
Education outreach
continues to expand into
new communities and
school districts throughout
the state.

